
Lsso PLAN. I. The Skpne Sent Out. VS. 17-20. IL Encouragements ta FaiLli.
Vs. 23-27. 111. Excuses for Unbelief. vs. 28.33.

1. Tîiz SIIîES SENT OUT. 17. Mase I(usite precautions to meet and overcome
sent them-F rorn Deut. 1: 22, it appearsi tbem." (Green).

r that thc people deînanded that this precaution- 19. WVthat the land is-The attention of
ary' measure should bc takzen. This may have the spies is in ench verse directed to a diffcr.
arîsen froîn a Iackc af faith on their part, but ent subject of observation. In verse 18 the
there was nio impropricty in the proposai itstlf. land is ta be viewed mainly with regard ta the
The promise of divine hclp and the assurance distribution of the population. In this verse
of final victory do flot absolve the Isracliîes, they are directeci to note whether its climate is
or any one, from acting %vith dlue prudence in salubrious and its land arable or not, and in
accordance wjth their own best judgment. thc 2oth verse. they are to report upon its fertil.
The prpsIis sanctioned by God himself, ity and products and foresîs. What cities-

* and Mroses wýillingly gives the fullest instrue- The Hebrew word includes any collection of
Lions <Deut. 1: 23). 1'In anc sense there is dwellings without reference to their perman.
no need ta send spies to report, either upon ency or the material of wvhich they are built.
the fertility af the land, or on the peoples In tents-The 1{ebrewvs dwelt for forty years
dwclling in it. Vet Divine Providence, on in a city of tents. The spies were to note
which mea rely, does not supersede their pru- iwhether the land was inhabited by nornadic
dence and the duty which rests with thera of, trilles like those of the desert, or by people
consideringj the way they go. The destiny of 1protected by fortified positions and walied
a life or of a nation is ta be wrought out in 1cities.
faith ; stili we are ta use aIl available ineans 20. Fat or leau.-fertile or barren (Dcut.
in order ta ensure success " (Watýon) Joshua 8: 7, 8; Neh. 5: 25, 35; Ezelc. 20: 6). Wood
did the samne lhing at a later period (Josh. 2: 1). I-Palestine was anciently well %vooded, but is

* Tospy out thse Iand-Lcarn everything about now entircly denuded of its foresîs. Good
iL that would be useful ta know for the en- courage-The undertaking %vas perilous.
couragement and direction of the hast. Souths- Moses spake in the same cheering %vords tu
ward-R. V. Ilby the South." The word Joshua long afterwards (Deut. 31: 6; 7: 23).
for «"South " is Negeb, " the dry " regian. To In daing God's workc we ought not lu be faint-
the lebrews and the dwellers in the plains of hearted (Ecc. 9: ia). Thse time of the first
the Ti.'ris and Euphrates ahl southern countries ripe gtapes-At Hebran this would b&e in
seemeT ta be parched and barren. But 'lthe July or August. They had left Sinai early in
South," pre-eminently, theNAegeb, was the arid May (Nomr. la: i i), so, that nearly three
tract south af H-ebran and narth af Kadesh. manths had passed.
Acrôss this the spies wvere directed taotale their, The verses omitîed give an account ofth
course. " The Ncgeb riscs in a vast steppe, iroute.% taken by the spics. Prabably they sep-
about cighty miles from sauth ta north, and arated into groups ai twas and threcs, disguis-
gradually passes in successive terraces into the ing themselves perhaps as Egyptian traders.

great plain of fifty or sixty miles frons cast ta. any recorded adventure.
* 'test. Over aIl thisregion there still are foind; IL ENCOURAGEMENTS 'lO J. 3

fertile spots, with grass and water, and sigius Thse vailey of Esiscal (AR. VI.)-Thib is be-
ai ancient poptilousness and prosperity appear lieved ta bie a valley ta the north ai Ilebran,
in every direction " (Steel). It was the favor- where a fine spring irises among the vincyards.
ite home oi the patriarchs. The mlountai- "The wvalk up this valley " says Canon Trist-
R. V. Il the maounta-ins." The hilly cotintry rani, "revealed ta ils for the flrst timue wvhat
afterwards known -Ls ihie mountains ofi jifdah Judahi %vas cverywhere else in the days of ils
(Judg. 1: 9, 39). Saine und(ersîanid ilie terni prasîleril). Lare and stan)' as are the hilI-

-' ta include the it'hole country narthivard. sides, flot an inch of space is lost. Terraces,
where the graund is nat toa racky, support the

18. See the Iand-Tlîe general character, soil. Ancient vineyards dling ta the lawer
has been dcclared already, but the spies ivere i slapes; olive, mulberry, almond, fig and
ta bring more local and particular descriptions. pomnegranate trees fill every available cranny
Commercial intercaurse %vas frequcîît between ta the very crest, whule the bottom ai -the
Qanaan and Egyt, nd doubtless Moseb him- valley is carefully tilled for corn, carrots and
self was we~l -infarined regarding the fornmer, cauliflover, which mwill smon give place tu
homne ai hîs ancestors and tIse prunsibed herit- îîîelonb and cutcumbers. Bre it betwen

t age i bis p)eople, but these spies, as indcpend- two-To prevent its bcing injurcd, for they
cnt eyewvitnesses, would bring <îeîails that would wvere several day's march froni Kadesh.
inspire the people wvith confidence. Thse Clusters af gra.pes in P'alestine aiten weigh io
people-These were ncarly aIl descendents ai or 12 lbs., with the single grapes as large as a
Canaan. IlIt is well for those wvho march plutin. A Syrian vine in England produced a
under the banners of the Most lligh ta con- cluster weighing 19 lbs. " The heaviest buncli
sider careiully what îlîey shaîl have ta encaunit- ar black graîses that has ever been rccordcd
L1, La anticipale Ilie dangers int the inidst ai wcighcd 23 lbs. 5 oz-; lengtli 24 in., widlh
whîch Lhey will bu tlirown, ansd take the re- acrass 22 in." (Pelaubet). Pomegranatea
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